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STUDIZB IN PLANNING.

remnarkable and unique book lias juet been
hy the University of Chicago Press in

ýn Of twenty-seven plans, which had been
ini a competition for the laying out of a

Ptýhp Citv of Chicatro. Eacli of the fflans.

APPROÂING TRIUMPH.
Dr. J. M. HAIRPER.

There is a tide In the affaire of men,
Wbicb, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune,
Omttted, ail the voyage of thieir 111e
Le bound in sballows and in miserles.

-Shakespeare.
There la no other way of Canada maklng good ail that

has been said of late about. the figbting skili and bravery
of ber lads at the front, than by ber rallying, as a rlsîng
commonwealth, to do even more than ber bit, in prepar-
lng te witbetand the terrorlsm which bas made a prey of
Belgium, and Serbia, and Poland. Uiric Bartb.e ln bis
"Similia Similibue," hae made a forecast of what la Iylug
in wait for tbe gateway city o! Canada, sbould the Hohen-
zollern gift o! rule ever drift Up the St. Lawrence to de-
prive Canadiane o! the, birtbrlght o! a Christian civilize,-
tion. And since there bas been sounded iu our ears the
advance of the bigbest in the land-Our stateemen, our
capitaliets, and our other couneellors in Churcb affaira as
well as in the affairs of State-there ie sureiy nothlng
for us to do but to follow their advice as to how to se-
cure an approaching triumph for civilizatlon, by keeplng
the secondary entirely subordinated to the eseentiai ini
our outlook. We have to plead with ail o! our own whe
can go to sbare. in the activities o! the battiefrout o!
Europe, so that the courage of our own who have been and
are stîli at tbat front, may flot bave been spent lu valu.
iu a word, it la for ail o! us, to stand ehoulder te ahoul-
der wblle wlnnlng a vlctory o! wbich hietory will carry
dowu, frein generation to generation, its brilliancy and

,ýanuary, 1917
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Convention of Union of British Coluimbia Municipalities
(Contillued fromn Iast mnonth).

SOLIC'OT S REPOR~T. (a) Persons whio desert their families.
(b) Persons who being able to work, do flot work or22. " (a) That the convention urge upen the Pro- niake adequate provision for thefr children.vtnicial Governinent to provie worki~ or tire unemployeu (c~) Person, waio froai the drink habit, dissipate th1e

wàae come ta the cîicae ana Municipalities fromn wiorgaised xiwiney gained by them and thus waste the substance
QlisILrt 01 B»nuslU Joiniia, sti work to be of a re tha should bie used to support their families.

niuàerative aaue to the -Province." R-utltd
Dropped. 29. The tw.uty-ninth resolution of the Conventioni was
23. '-hat the Convention appoint a committee t<o in- a long resolution lookiais towards the adoption of a sys-

terview ana aiseuss witii tne rrovincial Uoverni thxe tem of delinquent tax certificates instead of tlhe preseint
qusuiicilana sctêeit in its Couba asu systein. Prior toits presentation to the Gov.trnment, thie

une u~oeindiiLh Uit mee Union as a represeniTative body Preident obtained reports frein overy Municipality, and
iri ti over ine province, aesires zo assist tile Uovern- the overwhlim1 consensus of op~uin was tha thii

mient in arrivmng at a pracLical ana cnriy soluion ol thi acharne should not be adopted. Consegnntly, atthe re-
Important question.- quest of fthe President this matter was left ini abeyne

'Ille rrsiuent anau 1,xecutive Coimiltee interviewed and and wa flot peotd.
discurse( Lais iater wicit trie 1-roTvieai Governinent, and Drppd
gaLi ire tacssurances set ont, anti ilave -,i~e asuaç 30. "That property b.e not uqld for taxes until two yeas'
or un overnrnesxnt a. ltnuey See tau any iierp can be taxes apart froin thic urrent year's levy rare owiing, the.

acceptB<t iroin tric Mamncipalities they will rnate use or onc year redemption period t0 reiali."
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Convwentijon of B. 0. Minni.1iaties-(O
vithout at least, the saine being placed befo
dp~al Comndttee of the IHbuse, and without,
ulfilling the terxis of your resolutioti of last

33. "That the clause respecting 'disquahlif
ng a naval or miiitary officer on full pay I

Adopted.
i f'ho.o -*h nÂfh --,.11.1 f-n 1PThin

crntiniied>. the general advantage of Canada; to assumne and take ov@r
the assets and iabilities of the British Columbia *Tele-re th~e Mn-phone Company, and then for permission to change Ite

if possible, naine after assuming those assets and labilities, to theyeai'. nanme of the British Columbia Telephone Company. Your
'îcations, be- solicitor found on going into the varions old charters of
)e repealed." the British Columbia Telephone Company, that there was

very litt2le, if any restriction, on the rates, tolls, ani tarlffs
e and White of the company. Under some charters there was abso-
,on traverses lutely none; under soins there was a very high maximulm
tire distance linmit plaed, and no provisioni appeared for the regîulation

of these rates. It also appeared ln the various,. charters
,n both sides of the British Columbia Telephone Company, that there

a highway, was no effectuai clause for the regulation by the Muni-
cipaities of the streets in the Municipalities, and It

ýcom County, further appeared that, in th~e private bill promoted at
ai CountY Of Ottawa, there vas not a word either of the Municipality's
g held to ar- control of its streets, or of any regulation of rates, etc.,
.ianner as to Your solicitor then made a v'ery long report to the Presi-

dent, and the President was fortunate la being able to ob-
vau othe tain the assistance of the Union of Canadian Municipalities,value ~>and as a resuit of the strenuous labour of the President,

very efficient safeguards for Municipal rl3gulation ofth~e Faclflc streets were placed in the hands of the Muxilcipalities
'alifornia to in the private bill, and the control of ail the rates, tariffs,
il Higbhway charges and tells of the telephone compaay were placed
açik, if prop- under the coatrol, Jurisdr4ionx ami authorlty of the Board
he memories of Railway Cçrnwissioners of Canada; and the Western
se highways. gestion now coîntains these clauses.
videnç that CanadaTelepholw ComDiany BUi as arnended a.t our sug-

January, 1917
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The Municipal Clerk and the Office -He Fis
Graham Rosoman, City Clerk, Enderby, B.C.

the office of the municipal clerk that lie should able of observation, open to Inspection; and Îts every
make his voice heard in public. Rfa motto, operation must be so conducteti that the whole procees
Ethe Britishi Navy, shoulti be "Sulent Service." can at any length 0f time alterwards bew plainly traced
happens that therc are corne things known te by any qualifleti persan, even in the absence of the op-

ýpal clerli which, apparently, are flot known erator. Thore muet be neither redundanicy, lack, nor er-
else: that le, froma hlm place in the interior of ror, but in every point sufficiency, order, accuracy. To
pal machine ho lias an outlook over the. fieldi secure the exactness and uniformity thus demanded, re-
vernment net obtainable from any other view- course must be had to carefully cafletructed, printed
therefore, while silence mnay in general be a forme. In ne other way can the work be standardizeti.
andi necessary condition of hie office, it la, Without standardization there wlll ine-vitably be variation,

t unfitting that an exception to the rule shoulti andi consequent error and abecurity, caueing uncertainty,
sucli an occasion as the presont, when we are hesitation andi lacli af confidence on the part of the clerk;

er for the purpose of studying the theory and andi efficient inspection wîîî be practically impossible.
municipal government; andi that those who, But with standardization the clerk will at ail times be

Lselves an indispensable part of the adminis- able ta keep a mental grasp of the work, to avoid errore,
,hine, are still-if 1 may bc permitted to say proceed with confidence and speali with authority; and
'ers, an exterior part, should for a brief space inspection will be expedited and facilitated.
voice from within. In the working of the eystemn a method a! segregation

up the subjeot of "The Municipal Clark and and aggregation muet be followed; that ie, transactions,
Hle Filîs," it is not my intention, primarily, to as far as Possible, muet not be put through singly, but
ehalf o! municipal clerks as a class. Wo are in groupe, andi at regular intervale; andi the varions opera-
representatives a! the public-a Municipal Par- tione muet follow each OthEýr in logicai sequence. The
d therefore canetitutionally entitîsti to give at- office muet be open ta the public durfng certain well-un-
Public mattere only; andi clase interests can derstood heurs: it is deqirahlA thrnf th.,h.,- fi,'.A i-. -

January, 1917
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Municipal Affairs in Manitoba
H. E. MORTON.
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Municipal. Affairs in Alberta
REGINÂLD SMITH.

iiibe an important one for Alberta mu-
aore especially for the cilleýs, Edmonton,
bridge. Confrontlng the administrations

questions of taxation, the standardîza-
and accounting systems, and the hun-
measures wblch every municipality bas

Calgary are fortunate lu the choite of
Le respective cities for mayor this year.

T. Henry has been returned to office
secutive term. In Calgary Dr. Costeilo
ilar bonors. Western cities have had

far more important than the older es-
The boom days have left the west stag-
ler the load created. Nowadays tbough,
.inicipal administrations, the cities are
,er iining to the dark 1914 cloud, and
ractice along the economy policy lines,
ring the ships of state to a safe port.
R2vpd Ednfimontnn gnamé,41ins, MrAs *7.l 000

shorter fhey are the better wben the thermometer la
freezing itseif.

The councils of thc west will have to0 face the question
of salaries to civic employees. When the war broke out
lu 1914, municipalities as well as business houses every-
where stampeded, salaries were reduced, and now thle
cost of living bas soared so hlgh, that the employees are
petitloning for a readjustîment of the pay check. Leth-
bridge city commissioners have beeni gathering data for
some time to make comparisons. Calgary emaployees
are watching Edmonton before lhey make a move, 'where-
as Edmionton's ýemployees bave aiready taken the bull by
the bornis, passed a resolution, forwarded il to the City
Council, and made an advnncement iu their aims. The
1916 Council before retiring, recommended to the. 1917
Council tbat a readjusîmnent of salaries be made in tife
estimates for the New X ear. Wbat wiil happen eventual-
ly is conjecture, but il is certain Ibat those recelving a
montbly salary or wage of under $100 wll gel mnore than
they reccoived lu 1915 and 1916.

Durlng the year, when the Provincial Legîsiature is ln
session, tbe Minister ýo f Municipal Affairs wiIl bring down
a Ineasure to standardize the city charters. It is calied the
Model City Charter Act, and 18 divided into three classes,
cities, towns and villages. Another scheme whlch is be-
ing advanced is the standardization of accounting sys-
teins for the cities. The towns and villages of the prov-
ince have a system all their own, but the tbree cilles work
under dîfferent systems. When cominarisons of demart-

to de rhls
nsibihity for
visory board
.ed of three
they act lu
lu, reduclng
L the wrong
the electors.
;over $190.-

w u:s

'he 1917
shes are
lerations
and the
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Changes
R. O. WYNNE-ROBERTS, C.E.
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The Bureau of Social Research
J. S. WOODSWORTH, Director of the Three Prairie

Provinces, Winnipeg.

er of A

description o!
ie "number of
dl out the ln-
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e and develop

o! the new
Saskatchewan

f a new atti-
are.. We are
nroblems mav

inefficient. Yet the people control. SurelY the timnehas corne for a change-not a change o! government, buta change in our attitude toward public affaire. Do 'thepeople of your district take an active interest-not in elec-
tions-but la our business as coxiducted by our Municipal,Provincial or Federal repre-sentatives? Are there fre.quent opportunities fer the discussion of public questions?People's Forums are doing good work in some communi-
ties? Have you one ?"

The second line o! study is that o! the feeble-minded.ia view of the tact that the Western Goveraments arealready maklng provisiorn for co-operating la the care o!this cines of people, it seems very necessary that a pre-Iimlnary enquiry should be made as to the numbers anidlocation o! these dependents; and also to educate publicopinion wlth regard to the necessity for prompt andvigorous action.
It bas been estiniated that ia most countries there arealmost as many feeble-minded as there are insane. Ifthat is so, ia Manitoba we must face the need for theerection of large institutions such as the hospitals for theinsane at Selkirk and Brandon. This would seemn to in-volve a treme.ndous financial obligation. On the otherhand, only those who have corne vp.rv P1nQ.1, if -

19
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Affairs in British Columbia
By JACK LOUTET.

Vol. XIII, No. 1

When interviewed on this point the Commissfoners stat-
ed that North Vancouver waterfront owners asked $500 a
foot, but this figure was apparently from the owner of a
small lot, who did not wish to sell. It was shown by the
municipality of North Vancouver District that land inside
the first narrows adjacent to the creosoting works and
shipbuilding yards could be secured for prices ranging from
$60 to $100 per foot.

160 acres of level land could be secured in one piece
and other smaller areas were also available. At Port
Moody, 12 miles from Vancouver, the Commissioners pro-
pose to pay $115 per foot, and are very enthusiastic about
being able to make it pay, so that even $100 at North Van-
couver, opposite the heart of Vancouver, should be a bar-
gain. Articles appear daily in a Vancouver morning paper
eulogizing the scheme of the Board, and men are quoted
wh hoon nob- r <n - n- ura- ha.n rennnonori mth tha trnn..

aemn;
will 1,

Tl 14.

B. C. CONVENTION.
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Preferential ýVotingL
HOWARD S. ROSS, K.

-Mayor Hardie of Lethbridge, ini bis address at the re- take the position that wiien the object of votîng is not tocent Convention of the Un~ion of Canadian Muulcipalities, jnake a decision, but to niake up a body fit to iakce de-siMke of their ayatem of "prefterentiai vnting" in con- cisions on bjehalf of ail the voters, then inajority voting,nection witli the elcetion of their Commissioners: even by an infallible system, Is onlY 0one degree iess dis-One of the objects to be carried out by voting la to astrous to democracy than piuraiity votlng. No'candidatetnake decisions, either between policies (measures) or be- shouid be elected unless lie is supparted not merely by atween candidates for admini'strative positions. To carry majority, but by approximately tlhe Wlioie of a constitu-out this object a system 18 required whiich wlll range the ency or "quota," so that the process Of eiecting the bodymajGrity of the votera concerned againat the minority, as a whioie shial be simpiy a condensation of ail the vot-The otZier object to be carried out bY voting la to make ers into their true representatives.
up a body fit to make declalons-aubject to the eperation
of the initiative and the referendum where they- are inforce-on behalf of all the voters, aur as to have a triuiy SOCIAL WORK SHOLJLD BE BETTER SUPPORTE[) BYrepreae.ntative body. Thoughi the principles of democracy MUNICIPAL AUTHORITI-S.requie that the decisions made in such a body shouid bemuade by majority votlng i ft does flot follow that the bod<y 13v J. J. KELSO.liaeIf should be made up by niajority voting. SmaiI appropriations by Municipal and Government au-Thtis distinction between the two objects of votlflg 15 thorities for the, carrying on of modern social werk hasthe prime slecret of ftundamental electerai refori». been, and is stili Iargely the mule, and the vexa-.Wherever the objeot Ia to make up a body fit to make tiaus lriitations put upon expenditure for pre-decisiona, a.nd ch~oae adi1nistrative officials on behalf of ventilon has aften made i~t impossile to secure theall, our present system shouid 13e replaced by a uuanimous best andi most effective service. Un recognized routine,cntitl1ency aystem in wihi a form of preýferentili bal- money cari be spent without question; while unusual womklo i ued, but in whtch pluralities and inajoritles have no of tIjp highest type is questioned, and expense accojnts re-place. jeted Enterprise is themefore at a discount. It is easier,Th ystem used at Lethbridge, majority preferential for instance, ta have chilidren made wards of the Statevotngis he aresysem,(caledin reat Britan the an>d e'hargeable indefinitely te public funds than it la to.%trf tvevte" ape t o te election of one per- sp3end a comparativeiy smail sumn in se improving condi-son ad s soknwna thAeWest Autain yt tions as t malce the separation of~ parent and child un-Ihaving been first used thre t bas. somet3tes, in the Ileeary, anld it is as simple as fiin le;own a hill forUnited States, benrfre oa h Warei system. M4r. tired and shiftless people te get into charitable institu-War~ a memer of a cImmlttee of theAlumni Asocaetion tiaos. It bas always been a 1problei» how to finance the:)f Harvard Unvesty, and a professer in te institute social machIinery that wOuld flot enly affect vast lm-at 1 Tehooy, introduqeçl the Ha.re~ sytei for the nom- proveinent, but alec in a short time brin9 abot an enor.[nation (not election) of the Overscers of Ha.rvard. As it mous saving of money naow spent in doing the wrong thingwaa clearly a mistalie to a.pply th3e Hare aystem to nom- and perpetuating ebsolete and harmful char ity. Mos.t of[natin, it wae soon given up by Harvard. this womk has ta b. dons by enthusiasts at thelr own ex-Mi. C. G. ltoag, General Secretary of the American pense. Some have the vision of what is nieeciful withoutP'roportionai Representation League, thinks the West Aus- the power te give practical effect to the vision; ethersIralhtan aystern la far auperior in its politicat effects to conitrai the funds who have not the vlii nom the inclina-'eBuçin syatemi fîrst propoaed hy Condrcet in 179ý, tien te co-operate with those who have,-and thus weind ~ l Udptd i 90 by Grand Junction, Colo., under the ravel round !i a ciceadgtnwr.eaerhi o the Honi. Ja.mes W. Bucklin. The Wes Ans-l aâgtflweexainrules prescrlbe- if there la no na.jority of firat,ocs-Vte drOpping out ofte candidate lowest on the LABOUR AND MUNICIPAL CANDIDATES.wol and lte di~stibutio of hs ballets only according to, h econd o thea ex hhest ava.llable preference ma.rk- The Trades and Labour Council of B. C., which inter-,on thei». the th dpin< o ethe next lowest candi- ests 11591f annually in tite clections hiad the foilowing ques-lat lnth sae ay, an so on ntil ene candidate haa tions to Dnut tn ý11
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Light and Power Rates
H. A. BLAKEBOROLJGH.
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PRINCIPLES 0F COMMERCE.

A very interesting and valuable book früm the pen of
Mr. Harry G. Brown under the general titis of prin-
ciples of Commerce bas just been published by the Mao-millau Co., of Canada. The alithor has divided the workinto three parts, viz.: The Exchange Iylechanismi of Comn-merce; (2) The Economie Advantages, and (3) The Trans-portation Arts of Commerce. While each part is coin-plete in itseif the whole is so built up as to crea~te acoxntinuity of thought in the mind o! the reader.

Now that Canada is ta «king a larger part in the com-merce of the world such a volume at this moment la op-portune and should be a real text book flot only to thestudent but to the average comnmercial man.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE.
B. M. STEWART, Departmient c>! Labour.

Unemployment insurance goes baud lu baud with laborexchauges. lIn the first place a scheme of unexnploymentInsurance cannot be established until the. risk e:au be cal-culated wlth some acduracy, and for tlis we are largelydependeut on sta1tstics of unemploymneut snch as are fur-uished by labor exohanges.
Moreover, labor excbauges are uecessary in ihis ona-* uectc>n as a work test. Soins workers are not eager teMAYOR T. L.. ÇJIURCii, K.C., hut for jobs wheu they are reoeiviug unemployment in-Wh tu, reeee Mayor of Toronito 1»' acclamTation. surance. By the. British systein, the name of the unein-M Clwl y d workmqan le on file at the labor exchange and viien
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iventioii of B. 0. Municipalities--(Oontinued).
3sible for these notices to be served by anly duiy au-red Person, or officiai of the mniuipality.
.d over s0 that Clerk Rosoinan speak to Resolution
Littee.

City of North Vancouver.it the "Municipal Act" be so amended in respect toaie of lands for taxes, so that iu cases where taxes

"Provideci also, that in the event of any 0 h adereby granted being divided int lothnaiî g oe landre
or ess, ne-fourth of ail the bnlos o ita, org onefacrte
of ail the lots where the lots are flot divided intýo biockil,to be selected as provided in the "Land Act" shall be re-conveyed to us and aur suc(cessors," and Sub-section 1 ofSection 37 of the "Laud Act" is amendeti s0 as to providefor the method of selection o! the lots to be reconveyedto the Crowu, anti also to direct the Regsrr o! Titiesnot te accept the registration of anly sub-division until lieis satisfieti that the said lots have been s0 reconveyed.Since the Act of 1910, the Government lias sought toattacli thc definition o! "lots coxitaining one acre or less'to the words "towlt lots" containeti in 'ho Act o! 1896.Consequeutly ail business in connection with the landis inquestion (compris-.ng ai large part o! the settled portion o!this mucipeîtty) is helti up unless the owners consent tosubmit to what is consldered te be au unjust Imupositionund! one upon whlch the Governrimet lias no legai or mioralriglit te insist. Mauy owners hQvc been forced to com-piy witb the Governient' clainis whilst others have nauto make large cash payments to the Govcrnment in orderte be able to register plans. The nluniclpality loses thetaxation on the lands tuken by the Goverunmei.t ,who dis-clim lnia*blity even for local iluprovemeut froutage taxesor ether special taxes already imposeti,This matter should be taken UP strongly with* a viewto legslait providing that the provisoes contained luCrowa. Grant issedt both before and atter 1910 shail notapply te lands sltuate in oreanized munlclpalitles at thetime the Crown Grant was lssued. Adopted.

-Tannary, 1917
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itiooa-(ontinued). tion of property for the Drevention of the sPread o! tires@hall fot Iay with the Cities of British Columbia." Carried.llon be elected for a That clause (b) o! Section Il. of the Constitution baretiring in alternate amended by stril<ing out the words "'or solicitor, englneer,nnually as ut present. heaIth officer, clerk or electrician," and substituting
therefor the words: or any officiai that the Council Maythe U. B. C. M. urging appoint." Carried.

.et be so amended tha~t SUGGEST WOMEN COUNCILLORS.
a thirty days residqnt Moved by Ald. Wright, seconded by Aid. Foreman, that

Whereas at the Provincial Elections held in this Pro-
vince on September l4th last the vote entitling women to

which deeds Issued te the franchise was passed by a large nlajority; therefore
ýered without the pre- be it resolved, and it is hereby resolved, that this conven-1. Carried. tion of representatives of British Columbia Municipalities
of providing a larger held ut Vernon, October llth, 12th and 13th, 1916, pressa rebute of oflO-sixtb upon the Provincial Government to pass the necessary

legisiation to allow women to sit and act as councillors,
R ACT. etc., under the municipal clauses act providing they pos-
Mr. McDiarmid's re sess the usual qualifications.

ýend to the Convention Referred to incoing executive to see what the next'orwarded to the Pro- Government will do in the niatter.
,Moved by Mayor McBeath, seconded by Mayor Smith,

,al ITnprovement Âctmg Thut this Convention endorse the principle o! the exeup-
difficuit to înterrupt, tion from taxation other than local improvement taxes

ýt affecting municipal of the actual ground upon which churches are orected and
ild most strongly urg used exc1lusively for the public worship of God, and would
ý1e advisability eofarn- earnestly recornmend to the Provincial Government that
idence !rorn ail quartý it place the necessary legisiation to tthis end upon the
t, new Municipal Act Statute books o! this Province. Carried.
iatr affecting Muni- Mayor' Barber -brought in Report of! Taxation Commit-
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Municipal Finance

YEARS' ADMINISTRATION IN SAS
ssioinir Yorath, in his annual report t<
of Saskatoon, gives some remnarkabIt
what efficiency can do, in the adminla

[on in

.ment, had overstm-
in consequence a new

i thie city's civie admin-
e adjust.ed upon sound

becamne as zealous1y in
ut and developnent as
sof indiserimlinate and

-recognized and acted

ibblity and managenient

Municipal Financing
As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared, to place at the
disposai, of municipalities
the advantages of our long,
experience, expert knowl-
edge and valuable connec-
tions throughout Canada,
Great Britain and the
UJnited States.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office:

/ýEMILIUIS JARVIS A. D. MORROW

191.7
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

prepared some special data showing
g of the municipalities in British
>tes the fine work done by munici-
:hat bouse in order. This data shows
the total of 35 town and city, and

s has there been an increase in the
year, while in the balance the great
ses, and this in the face of the fact
latter cases there has also been a

sment. The increases are in Chilli-
Ln, Enderby, Fernie, Merrit, North

tst two years of
s fact that in the

Municipal Debentures
Bought and Sold

With offices in Canada, Great
Britain and the United States,
we are especially equipped to
give municipalities expert ad-
vice in regard to the purchase
and sale of municipal deben-
tures in the principalmarkets of
the world.

&CO

WILLIAM HANSON

E HOUSE

EDWIN

January, 1917
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SOME MUNICIPAL AWARDS.
THOROLD, ONT.

$36,U00 6 per cent. 30-year bonds sold to iaik of Com-
ierce, price 106.

NIAGARA FALLS.
An issue of $5,000, 5 per cent., 10-instalment bonds, is-

sued to finance grant to the British Red Cross Fund, was
sold last week by the city of Niagara Falls, Ont., to
Wood, Gundy and Co.

th C.
cent.,

Correspondence Invited
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J.- A. 'ItwmPson, Wnpe;Lahe
ina Public Sclhool Sinking Fund;

L. McKinnon and Company, To
M' . L. MleKinnion and Company,

000. WV. t einnaiC

abah, l,60.Town of Biggar
Z $.0 Tonn Wiii
1,21)(. J1. Puif, Reýgina; G.namlenati,
omp111aly, To'cronito; Wauchope, $2,

nmpany, Toronto; Okla, $1,4 00. il.
Toronto; Eyre, $1,7ü0. Western

ny, Regin a; ttLamingtoin, $800.
Company, Toronto; Speç,rs, $2.000.

1; SunYsidle, $1,500. Golddman and

mid, $2,200. Town of
;00. Regina pulblic.

S. 1'. B.ipley, Kip
and Com-pany, To-
Company, Toronto;
Company, Toronto.

[linon ani Company,

The Canada Bond
Corporation

Limited

59 Yonge -Street, Toronto

Municipal
Debentures

Anid Acts as Financiat .4gcnts for

UNICIPAL
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Any investor or manufac-
turer who wants the

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Lttablieh.d II

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - -. $1Oo,
RESERYR FUND $16,0OO,OOo

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,414,423
TOTAL ASSETS - - $365,215,541

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredithî, Bart., Presldent.

C. B. Gordon, Esq., Vice-Presldent.

R. B. Ang-us, Esq. H, R. Drumniond, Esq.
A. Baumgarten, Esq. Capt. Herbert Molson.

Wm. eMaser, sq. Sir William Macdonal1d.Wm. cMaaer, aq. C. R. Hornuer, Esq.
E. B. Greenshields, Esq. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
Lord Sha.ughnessy, K.C.V.O. Ha.rold Kennedy,' Esq.

- Head Office : MONTREAL

BUSINESS
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PAID-UP CAPITAL .. .. . $15,000,000

REST .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13,500,000


